
BENEDICT ARNOLD'S HOUSE. CLAEESVILL2 HAEKET.cumsrs ASCENSION. that diseases now by all schools pronounced
incurable may give way under gospel bom-
bardment. I do not know but that the day
may cqine when faith and prayer shall
raise the dead. Strauss and Woolstou and
Spinoza and Hume and Schleiermacher re-

jected the miracles of tho far past. I do
not propose to be like them and reject the
miracles of the far future. This I know
the Christ of Ascension day is mightier
than any natural laws, for on the day of
which I speak ho trampled down the
strongest of them all. Law is mighty, but
he who made it is mightier. Dnvo out fa-
talism from your theology, and jrive grace
the throne.

Fight Between an and a Hum.
Benjamin SliUTcr, a farmer of Tunkhan-noc- k

township, Monroo county, Pa., is re-

sponsible for an account of a thrilling fight
between a Southdown rara and nn eaglo.
The battle took piaco oa Wednesday.
Farmer Shifter was plowing on a hillside
when an eagle soaring above his flock of
sheep in thualley below uttracted his at-

tention. Tho eaglo dropped, nnd in his
swoop attempted to carry off a small lamb
from its mother's side. Ho missed his
clutch ami knocked the ewe dow n in his
flight. Beforo ho could renew his attack,
and while on the ground, the Southdown
ram lowered his head, butted the bird iu
the breast nnd knocked it over. Before the
ram could follow up this advantage, how

archangelic. 'aiallelujalil AmenI"
O (tarilcn of 4 Ives, thou dear honored spot.
The fame of t ly glory shall ne'er be forgot.

Ctil'.IST LEADS ITS.

No wonder that for at least fourteen
hundred yeaii the churches have, forty
days after EiuUer, kept Ascension day; for
the le.csims an most inspiring and glorious.
It takes much of the uncertainty out of the
idea of hcavci , when from Olivet we see
human natum ascending. The same body
that rose frcm Joseph s tomb ascended
from Msunt t Hivet. Our human nature is
in heaven toiiay. Just as they had seen
Christ for for ;y days, ho ascended, head,
face, shoulde B, hands, feet and the entire
human organism. Humanity asceudedl
Ah, how clos sly that keeps Christ in sym-
pathy with t lose who are still In the strug-
gle! Ascend sd scars, face scars, hand scars,
feetiscars, sh julder scars! That will keep
him in accor 1 with all the suffering, with
all the wean, with all the imposed upon.

Rheumatism,
BEING due to the presence of iirio

in the blood, is most effectually
cured by tho use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

Be sure yon get Ayer's and no
other, and take it till the poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from th
system. "We challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two yertrs ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
gout, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment In a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after long Buffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took
it regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-

turn of the disease." Mrs, H. Irving
Dodge, 110 West lath St., New York.

" One year ago I was taken ill with
inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house six months. I came
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered in every way. , I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to
improve at once, gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health.
1 cannot say too much in praise of this
well-know- n medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Still Standing In New Haven Some Rem
Iniscenees of th Traitor.

The old Benedict Arnold house is still
standing in the Fifth ward, on Water street,
near the Corner of Olive street. It has fallen
into decay, but there are some gray haired
citizens who remember it when it was one of
the show places of the town. Its orchard
was .the largest and finest in New Haven, and
the grounds were laid out in handsome ter-
races.

Arnold built the house soon after his return
from Ticonderoga. He must have been a
man of some wealth, for the house was well
built and the grounds were ample. At nold
waz not a popular man. Ue had a violent
and irascible temper, and "would rather
fight than eat," as has been said of him. He
always found fault, and the ferryman who
took passengers across the mouth of the y uiu
nipiao river before the bridge was built dread
ed to have him for a passenger, for he always
swore at them lor not rowing faster.

Nevertheless, Arnold was a man of affairs,
Besides his business as a druggist and book-

seller, he, with Adam Babcoek, owned three
vessels engaged in the West India trade.
They were the brigantine Fortune, forty
tons; the Charming Sally, thirty tons, and
the Three Brothers, twenty-eigh- t tons.
Arnold never took particular pains to see
that all custom house dnes were paid; in fact
he was very lax in this particular. It is re-

lated that once on a time a sailor on board
ono ot his vessels reported some of these lax-

ities to the collector of the port,. The report
was made on Sunday, and the collector re-
fused to receive it, and told the sailor to come
again on Monday. In the meantime Arnold
had heard of the sailor's tale bearing. Before
Mouday came Arnold adopted a course of
moral ana physical suasion which compelled
the sailor to leave town witn his tale untold
Arnold's laxity in regard to the custom
house laws was probably not much greater
than that of his neighbors. Indeed, to
evade the customs was a virtue rather than a
fault, for it was regarded as a justifiable
method of protest agaiust taxation without
representation.

Arnold's property was confiscated after his
treachery at West Point was discovered,
Pierpont Edwards acted on the government
administration and sold the property to Capt,
Isaac Prout, Capt. Prout made only a par
tial payment, and was unable to meet the
subsequent payments as thoy became due,
In this way the property came into the hands
of Noah Webster, the lexicographer, and he
lived there for some years, finally selling it
to James Hunt, a West India merchant, who
devised it to his daughter, wife of I). Gotfe
Phipps, of this city. The house still remains
in Mrs. Phipps' possession, although it has
been almost dismantled.

Betsey Arnold, a sister of Benedict Arnold,
lived for years and years, after her brother a

disgrace, in Norwich on public charity.
When she was 90 years old she was taken to
the almshouse by old Sheriff E. G. Thomas.
Betsey made a great how-de-d- o about it,
and was so grieved that she lived only a fow
months. She was a strong old woman, and
had much of her brother's temper. Now
Haven Palladium.

How to Vie.
1 was in Oudh at the time when a very rich

Hindu brother to the famous prime minister
of Nepaui, Sir Jung Bahadur arrived iu a
dying state at the sacred city of Ajudlua.
Though stricken with mortal sickness, he had
made the long and painful journey from Ne-

paui in order to die in the holy city that gave
Rama birth, and which is to the Hindu what
Mecca is to the Moslems, and far more than
Jerusalem is to Christians.

On hearing of his arrival the English mag
istrato at Fyzabad went to see him, tlie day
before his death, as it proved to be. He
found the rajah lying on a low wooden bed
stead, such as is used by the poorest natives,
in a bare, mud plastered little room, having
neither windows nor a single article or fund
turo except the bedstead iu it, and with his
silver dishes and drinking vessels spread
about on the mud floor. To English eyes it
seemed truly a strange and comfortlossdeath- -

bed, but such a view of it would not have
struck any of the Hindus present; tho dying
man, they would have said, had all he needed,
and God was gracious to have lot him live till
his journey was accomplished.

I know of no western parallel to this scene.
Temple Bar.

Novel Cure for a Rat Itlte.
Mrs. Iuaba, who lives in Iyo province, was

bitten by a rat twenty years ago, which
nipped her toe one night whiia she lay asleep.
For sixteen years she felt the effects of this
bite and at times the wound would swell and
fester. Recently she suffered acutely and her
leg swelled up to a great extent. Just then
slie heard that for a bite of a rat there was no
better remedy than ths flesh of cat. She at
once ordored one of her servants to go into
the village and catch the first cat she on mo
across. This done, it was cooked, and Mrs.
Iuaba set to work to eat it. Next morning
she was much better, and in two or three
duys the swelling had gone down and she was
well again. Osaka (Japan) Marivichi Shim-buu- .

The Stute of tho Lungs.
To ascertain the state of the lungs, draw

in as much breath as you conveniently can;
then, with a watch before you, couut the sec
onds in a slow and audible voice, without
lrawing in more breath. Ihe number of

seconds as long as possible thus counted dur-
ing a single breath gives a very accurate idea
whether the lungs are healthy or diseased. In
a consumprfve tho time does not exceed ten,
and is frequently less than six, seconds; in
pleurisy and pneumonia it ranges from nine
to four seconds. When the lungs are stamd
the time will rangn as high as from twenty to
thirty-fiv- e seconds. Christian Union.

WhaU Oil and Gas.
The use of whale oil originated with the

Norwegians, and as early as ltiso the Dutch
had 200 vessels in the business of catching
whales. As late as 1858 the Americans had
COO vessels engaged in ths fishery.

Gas then began to effoctuallj-displac- e whale
oil. In 1H07 a numberof London streets were
lighted with gas, and about ten years later
(lblti) it was introduced Into this country, but
for some years it made slow progress in pub-

lic favor. The first really successful plant
was erected in Boston in ls'Ji Golden Days.

Fire from Match.
When summoned to dinner the other duy

J. D. Hyatt was busy writing at his desk at
his home in New York. He heard something
snap as he closed tho desk drawer, but thought
nothing of it. He was barely seated at tho
table when a couple of policemen clamored at
tlie front door to bo let in. The desk was
blnzing merrily, a picture banging above it
was ruined, and the carpet was smoldering.
Mr. Hyatt thinks ho setoff a jiarlor match
when ho shut the desk. Chicago Herahk

From the invpstigstions by Professors For-ste- r

and Do Freytag, salting or pickling
seems to have very little destructive power
on many of the commoner forms of bacilli
which may lie found in diseased meat. The
bacilli of typhoid, erysipelas, in-

fectious jrcine diseases wers found alive af-

ter navmg been in pickle two mouths.

Poisoning ths Dying.
An inquest held In Calcutta on the body

of a wealthy Hindoo diwl.ise.l a curious
custom. The deceased had suffered from
malarial fever, and after his death arsenic
and mercury were discovert-- hi the
stomach. A servant stated that an hour
before the death of the deceased a dise cf
medicine properly prescribed was adminis-
tered as a stimulant. The coroner explain-
ed that this medicine contained mercury,
which "long with other poisonous drugs is
given to patients on the point of death.
The jury returned a verdict of death from
natural causes to wit, malarial fever.
ixebange.

DR. TALMAGE PREACHES AN ELO-

QUENT siERMON FBOM PS. XXIV. 7.

The Wonderful Feature! of the Rifling of
On r Lord from Mount Olivet It Teaches
TlitA tfuihing 1 Inipoflslole to the Al-

mighty.
liltooKLTN, May 11. After reading ap-

propriate pans;iKes of Scripture and the
UHual prttyera and musical exercises, Dr.
Talmago preached Ujo following sermon in
the Academy of Music this morning from
the word, "Lift up your heads, O ye Katoa;
and bo ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors;
and the King of Glory ahull corns iu".(Ps.
xx iv, 7).

In olden times when it great conqueror
returned from victorious war, the people
ill wild transport would take hold of the
(eaten of the city and lift them from their
hinca, nx much as to nay: '"i'liis c ity needs
no more gates to defend it since, thin con-
queror lias home. OIF from tho hinges
with tho (rates!" David, who wait the poet
of points, fori tells in his own way the tri-
umphal entrance of Clirint into heaven
after Ids victory over ni:i and death and
hell, 't was as if the celestial inhabitants
had said: "Hero lie conies! Make way ."or
Mini Push hack tho holts of diamond!
Tako Hold of the doors of pearl and hoist
them from their hinges of i;old! Lift up
your heads, O yo Kates; and ho ye lifted up,
ye cverlastiiiK doors; and tho KitiK of Glory
uhall come in."

Anions tlie mountains of Palestino no
one is more uplifting than Mount Olivet.
It wax the peroral ion of our Lord's minis-
try. On tlie roof of a house in Jerusalem
I askod, "Which is Olivet f" and the lirst
Klaneo transfixed mo. lint how shall 1

describe my emotions, when, near tho close
cf a journey, in which wo had for two
nights encamped amid tho shattered ma-
sonry of old Jericho, and tasted of the
acrid waters of tho Dead sea, that crystal
sarcophagus of tho buried cities of tho
plain, and waded down into the deep and
swift Jordan to baptize a man, and visited
tho ruins of the house of Mary and Martha
Mid Lazarus, wo found ourselves in stir-
rups ami on horse, lathered with the long
and diiltcult way, ascending Mount Olivet.
Oh, that solemn and suggestive ridge! It
isalimcstono hill, a mile in length, and
800 feet hiyh, and 3,T(K) feet above the level
of the sen. Over it King David (led with a
broken heart. Over it I'onipey led his

hosts. Ilory the famous Tenth
legion built theirbatt cries iu besiegement.
The U.'W'den of Uethsomane weeps at tho
foot of it. Along the baso of this lull
flashed the lanterns and torches of those
who camu to arrest Jesus. 1'Yom the t rees
on this hill tho boughs were torn off and
thrown into the path of Christ's triumphal
procession. Up and down that road Jesus
had walked twice, a day from lietliany to
Jerusalem, and from Jerusalem to lietli-
any. There, again and again, ho had
taught his disciples. Half way up this
mount he uttered his lamentation, "O
Jerusalem, Jerusalem!" l'rom its height
Jesus took (light homeward when he laid
finished his enrthly mission. Thero is
nothing mine for him to do. A sacrifice
was needed to make peace between tho rec-
reant earth and the outraged heaven, and
lie had offered it. Death needed to be con-
quered, and ho had put his resurrection
foot upon it. The tliirty-tlirc- o years of
voluntary exilo had ended. Tho grandest,
teiiUeresf, might iest good-b- ever heard
Was now to uo uttered.

ON MOUNT OMVKT.
On Mount Olivet Jesus stands in a group

of tiuliioo lishormen. They had been to-
gether in miiny scenes of Badness and per-
secution mid had been the more endeared
by that brotherhood of sulTering. They
had expected him to stay until the day of
coronation when ho would take the earthly
throno and wave a scepter mightier, and
rule a dominion whirr than any l'haraoh,
than any David, t lian any Cesar. Hut now
all these nuticipationscollapso. Christ has
giveif'his last advice. He has offered his
last sympathy, lie has spol.cn his last
word. His hands me i, pread apart as one
is apt to do when he pronounces a benedic-
tion, when suddenly the strongest and most
stupendous law of all worlds is shattered.
It is tho law which, since t ho worlds w ero
created, holds them together. It, is the law
which holds everything to tho earth or,
temporarily hurled from earth, returns
it; tho law which keeps the planets
wliirliiig around our sun, and our solar
system wdiirlingn round other systems, and
nil the systems whirling around the throno
of(io;l the law of gravitation. That law
Is suspended, or relaxed, or broken, to let
the body of .!( sus go. That law had laid
hold of him thirty t hive j ears before, when
ho descended. It had relaxed its grip of
him but onee, and t hat when it declined to
sink him from the top of the waves on
I. akii Jalilee, on which ho walked, to the
bottom nf I he lake. That law of gravita-
tion must now give way to him who made
the law. K may hold the other rial's, but
It cannot longer hold t he Morning .Star of
the lied 'lnpl ion. II. t.MV hold the noon-fl,!-,- -

sun, but it, c.i n n t hold the Sun of
IJiglttousncs. '1 iie llio'cn of that law

are alio.it l'i open to h : i; i i he iii.t illus-

trious l(e!:' Hie V.i eld has ever seen, and
whom it had worst iu.it reel ed. The rong-fs- t

law of nature which philosophers ever
WclKh"d i" mca-tnv- d inn I at lal give way.

It will break betne. a lli.i rock of Olivet
niidilio he. of C'oisl's loot. Watch it,

nil ye din IpI.V W.'t.li it, all the earth!
Watch it. all ; he l.cav cii I 'n t about to
lesue this plain t. llov. !' Is icml., will
not i oii-e- ot to haw him g l!i enemies
tali lung him w. uid .''i! ntt unpl by an
t.t tu r ' orv to j ct Him mi'o Kane other
Comb. I w ill tell on how. ') ihain of

Ihettiot latural liv Is nil
linked '1 1, r. h i, I .o t of our '.ord and
I I. o tiii.c-ton- n k ; :".t. and put forever.

Tit: .: slnS.
I'.mitii; k, and with p.sll d "'icek and

lipit'l.sl i', til.' li.Hi'iples ' c I lieir I .ortl

r;ie.rf from the sol. I i il l 1;. Vac", rushing
j.,rw ird. I iV oi!d k'ra-- ; I.i" lr v to hold
him f i'l' the' cleoilt of V1H1 uml it
U ! lie to ilet.cn ti. tu llia r 'hail t he

e;nt i'ic ig tni iioai li.c'.i t,ey had
I in, l.i I tl.e fruit. Hi. hi r lorn ' !" olive
lre.- - tl.it h.i.h d lie ''int ''.ii r, nil
1.1 In' l within sul.t "d Ha
W lit'te li. I'ol a, a. id the J er loll where
t,. t I , f. II 11. .ii.lll-- l nri
!. "! on until en i i . i i r: of
tl,- -. y , 1"0 I he p llulu-.-- , .ii, ul in ' n

.kv. Miff thin t!.e l.iWeth.itiml.l re.' sink
f.liit, ! i- .!.'...; e into n.-- i ol v'"ry
v ! :!!. oi l ;' ndoii l.ioe Ion., ill"
li.',, riiu'i v ..i.!i iiudw.it-- wood, ring if

...i.(f i i;e V w! led lM''lt itself,
iiel ti. '...r.! in .1 few ... mi. n.i exile I' lek

ft in, an I I h- - -- I i'.I ' htm d.- clidm:;
tn- -t I i m i id t, . t i . in in:! in then
It 4ini! I.', il.i-- th.. w ..rnl I. r.nv,
t.tid li.. n t..ke on Ini . .o n I. and.
H it l!, in. i.e. i.'i ,i - ! and li e hours.
nn.l lio t n, ; i ii a n e..t .1 ;!'t et

rr bo ' v .. I I ot l:i . I

And t. ;i ; .;!, i. w .o .. an- -

n!ir.h.-!- t l.ke i:. .... on nun
. I ! I.e.neUl.lttil it. r.d ilil n. el

turtM at !' .n I hail I.. ..,!.! I iu! U'TU-

,!. t.)e i ! i.i I ri, and ilo d:..

riii I J en pl.t, ii I the ttv li-- , . I

i,r. .e.. old i.'l " ' hi to l! e f. t

it i.i, ( ', i.ii J r .o i ,. .t. I lut lew
!, I ik.-ll- . 111. Hie Ill hi 1 Idled,

I ...I I eoi. I s H i d. l.'! t iil..!llill. il.
, ,, j ,.,, ; i Initilt'd, ttnd cor. nt. 1 t

e rl

e .1 lo t,l, t t, i,
I !. I " " "

1 .i ii,i..i i ii ! n I

, .,....' i.
Jt 1 . - ., .'. I 11 III I . iM'!,' A lit

0 lip lie !.! ' t I he thiol"' t I, It t II 1 )

lt,risi t. t ... I i for ..nrad

llt.. h. i. I t' 'III ..d the l, il of

.tll .. "., I .oi l , h- I'd'l. , M't.lpl.ic,

RETAIL PRICES UtOM STOKE.
Corrected daily by J. J, Crusman.

BACON.
Hams, country ....,...,. 8 f!lllHams, sugar cured .. jo (, 1st
Hliouldura . & (
Hide ........". (I y 7

BREAD STUFFS.
Patent Flour 5 00
Uiolne Family w e, 4 24
Plain Family 1 s 7.1 ou
Uraliam Flour jw
Rye Flour a til
Huck wheat Flour . 6Meal, per bush 40 m toHoiuiuy, jju JJUrita,pergal..!! "ZZ""Z."Z

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Batter, Choice..... 15 05"'Butter, medium lu H IS

:Feathers, prime ., ., 40 a 60Feathers, fow grade ,.., r
SffoVl zzr 'sr.OeusfiiH, per lb '.',"f 1 60Vraut, per gat ... - a. MHoney ...
Clean Wool a"y wool 5
Dry H ilea
ureen aui'zzzzuzzz:::". S3"

DRIED FRUITS.
Apples S (tl 5Heaelies, peeled j0 JJ lnPeaches, uupeeled jj jj u

FIELD SEED.
Sapling Clover , TO

P'ri::::::::::::"-:::- ::: 8 S 8

Black Seed Oat .........."'.T SO

HAY AND FEED.
Bran, per 100 75

TliuotliyHayrp 75
9 60

Clover Hay, per hundred er,
Mixed Hay, per hundred ao

POULTRY,
Chickftiis, life per dos ta 00 a 2 50O ilotaMip.tlli 8 MI0Jlf ( 10

WHEAT.
No 3
No 8.. .31V".',""".'!.'".'.'l

NOTICE.

We have ou hand, lor Sale In any quantity
Wheat Bran,

Ear Corn,

Shelled Corn,

TImothv.

Clover,

AND

Mixed Hay,
Kentucky CoaJ,

Pittsburg Coal,

Anthracite Coal.
P, Qracsy & Bro.

Dr. W. P. LAWBENGE,

(Formerly of Orlando, Fla.)

In now located at Clarksvillo, Tenn.,
Arlington Uloek, and offers hla

proHHslonal services to the
citizens of Montgomery

and neighboring
,counties.

SPECIALTIES.

Diseases of Throat, Nose, Eye and
Ear, Discuses of Women, Chronic
DiseaHcus and Surgery

PILES CURED Mill PI
or detention from business. Stricture
of the Urethra cured by Electricity.

Office Hours : 9 a. iu. to 11, 2p
m. to 4. Sunday, 8 a. in. to 10.

lir.dAw-tf- .

--- J. D, SLAYDEN, M. D.,

(Formerly of Dickson County,)

Is permanently loenteil in Clarksvllln. Ofllca
formerly occupied liy Dr. J rawlek, over !
)ltlee,

- FRANKLIN BTHEKT,

ifTers lilKHei-virent- tlie public (tenerally, and
lOliclta a share of praetlee. When not HI

lie found at residence, corner Mala
ind University Avenue.

CLARKSVILLE

Femals:Academy.

A School for the higher culture of young wo
meu auu gu t.

- KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT. -

Hflllriinillfl H. hnllillns fl ..I unlnMj
Haltliy location. KujieiTor advantages.. ' i "I. irnn.u.uK..

Hoard fill per month.
Fall Term opens Heptember 2, ISM.
Heod for Catalogue.

MHti. K.U. BUFOKD Principal.

H. BECK,
The Shoemaker.

(Succcseor to Jaa. Witzel.)
V-O- -V

All making and mending done neatly
and at low Call on me.

Corner Franklin Street and
Public Square, under

Chronicle Oflice.
Respectfully,

Ort.l-r- a
r II. BECK,

DENTIST

'5.11 ce : f'nnief til
and t rmiklln Hi..,
over lit. Curuey'a
oOloe.

WANTED til an old relish! RrasAOEKT prottta, !itek antes. MMiiiple tiw Arr opportunity. Ucrt.A wtell.SU A'wsy.J-- i f ,

CHRIST'S GESTURES.
Standing today on the Ascension peak of

Mount Olivet I am also gladdened at tho
closing gesture, tho last gesture Christ
ever made. "Ho lifted up his hands and
blessed them," says tho inspired account of
our lx)rd s departure. I am so glad He
lifted up his hands. Gestures are often
more significant than words, attitudes than
arguments. Christ had mado a gesturo of
contempt when with his finger ho wrote
on tho ground; gesture of repulsion when
ho said, "Get thea behind me, Satan;"
gesture of condemnation when he said,
"W7oe unto you, Pharisees and hypocrites."
But his last gesture, his Olivetic gesture,
is a gesture of benediction. Ho lifted up
his hands and blessed thorn. His nrms are
extended, and the palms of his hands turn-
ed downward, and so he dropped sbene-dictio- n

upon Olivot, bonediction upon Pal
estine, benediction upon all the earth.

The cruel world took him in at the start
on a cradlo of straw, and at last thrust
him out with the point of tho spear; but
benediction! Ascending until, beneath, he
saw on one side tho liethlehom whoro they
put him among tho cattle, and Calvary on
the other side, where they put him among
the thieves. As far as tho excited and in-

tensified vision of thegroupon Olivetcould
sco him, and after ho was so fur up they
could no longer hear his words, they saw
the gesture of tho outspread hands, the
benediction. And thatishisattitudotoduy.
His benediction upon the world's climates,
and they are changing, and will keep on
changing until tho atmosphere shall be a
commingling of October and June. Bene-
diction upon the deserts till they whiten
with lily, and blush with rose, and yellow
with cowslip, and emerald with grass.
Benediction upon governments till they
become more just and humane. Bonedic-
tion upon nations till they kneel in prayer.
Benediction upon the whole earth Until
every mountain is an Olivet of consecration,
and every lake a Galilee on whoso mosaic
of crystal, and opal, and sapphire divine
splendors shall walk

Oh, take tho benediction of his pardon,
sinners young and sinners old, sinners
moderate and siuners abandoned. Tako
the benediction of his comfort, all ye
broken hearted under bereavement and pri-
vation and myriad woes. Tako his bene-
diction, all ye sick beds, whether under
acute spasms of pain or in long protracted
invalidism. For orphanage, and childless-
ness, and widowhood a benediction. For
cradles and trundle bedsand rockingchairs
of octogenarians, a benediction. For life
and for death, for time and for eternity, for
earth and for heaven, a benediction. Sub-lime-

gesturo ever made, the last gesture
of our ascending Lord. "And he lifted up
his hands and blessed them."

THE WOItLl) WANTS KINDNESS.
Is our attitudo the same? Is it the

clenched fist or the open palm? Is it wrath
or is it kindness? Is it diabolism or Christ-ism- ?

God give us tho grace of the open
palm, open upward to get tho benediction,
open downward to pronounce n oenedie
tion. A lady was passing along a street
and suddenly ran against a ragged boy,
and she said: "I beg your pardon, my boy,
I did not mean to run against you; I am
very sorry." And tho boy took olf the
piece of a cap he had upon his head and
said: "You havo my parding, lady, and you
may run ngin mennd knock mecleardown;
I won't rare." And turning to n comrade
lie said: "That nearly took me oiT my feet.
Nobody ever asked my parding before."
Kindness! Kindness! Fill the world with
it. There has always been too much of
disregard of others. Illustrated in lli'10, In
England, when 0"i,(XiO acres of marshes
were drained for health and for crop rais-
ing, and tho sportsmen destroyed the
drainage works because they wanted to
keep the marshes for hunting ground,
whero they could shoot wild ducks.

The same Kellishncss in all ages. Oh, for
kindness that would make our life a sym-
phony suggestive of ono of tho ancient ban-
quets whore everything w as set to music;
tho plates brought in and removed to tho
sound of music, tho motions of t he carvers
keeping time with the music, tho conversa-
tion lifting and dropping with tho rising
and "ailing of the music. But, instead of
tho music of an earthly orchestra, it would
bo tho music, of a heavenly charm, our
words tho music of kind thoughts, our
steps the music of helpful deeds, our smilo
the music of encouraging looks, our youth
and old ago the lirst and last bars of music
conducted by tho pierced hand that, was
opened in love nnd spread downward in
benediction on Olivetic heights ou Ascen-
sion day.

Hy a new way none ever tr.nl
Christ mounted to Ihu throne of God.

TWILIGHT.

How like some deft musician, thou, that o'er
Tlie weary day dost pass thy wondrous B tell.

Till, charmed, her bright eyes close, and sea and
shore,

Beneath thy potency, rost sweet and well.

Now, dimly seen, a silver scimitar.
To Riinrd our eve huiijj tent, some angel holds

In yonder Occident, whilo star hy star
The royal night from out her cloak unfolds.

Fi"! I thy witchery; and o'er me sweeps
Tho calm of closed lids and far prayer bell;

While, memory's mantle, whoso dear starlight
keeps

My heart enchanted, folds me sweet and well.
lticare Lane in New Orleans Times Democrat.

(letting a I'eaceful Smoke.
There is a married man living up town who

dearly loves to smoke. Hefora he married he
promised, of course, a9 most men do, that the
minute he was married he would quit smok-
ing, ami, of course, as most men do, within a
mouth after the nisi. ling he was indulging
hin;elf on the way down town. Of course,
he had tho odor of tobacco smoke about his
clothes continually, and he tried to make his
wife believe that it came from being where
other men were smoking, but sho would not
havo ii,. So he boldly confessed and began
to smoke in the house. This, she declared,
she would not endure, and tlie poor gentle-
man was put to his trumps to satisfy his crav-
ing for the weed. As it happens, there is a
police station across the wuy, and he be-

thought him that the offi.-er- s might permit
him to smoke in one of the detention cells.
He applied to tlie captain and his request was
granted, sio every evening now lis strolls
over to the jmliee station, goes into a cell, and
smokes his pipe in pence. HutTalo Courier.

Almut the Weather.
It doesn't require a very vivid imagination

to evolve a convers.it ion like the following.
Time, aUnit now; place, over east.

Farmer (plowing green sward) John, go
up to the house and mow the lawn.

John (cutting ice on nn adjacent pond)
All right. Just as soon ns I shovel through
the drifts down by the orchard so Sal cauget
home. She's down there in tho hammock.

Farmer (wiping perspiration from his
browi Where's Lizne

John (fro'ii the depths of his ulster) (lone
to the lake with her skates ami her bathing
suit. Said shs did not kuow which she'd
need.

Voice (from the house) Hers's a tramp ly-

ing here. He's been nmsti uck.
Farmer Prag him into the shade, can't

you f
Voics No. His coat's froie fast to the

ground. Berkshire Jiews,"

ever, tkt savage bird hud fastened its tal-
ons in his back. Bleating loudly, he en-
deavored to shake the royal bird r

ho had been severely beaten with
the bird's wing he managed to shako him-
self freo. The eagle now tried once more
to capture the lamb, and did fasten its
talons in its back in spito of tho mother's
frantic attempts to protect her oli'spring.
At this point tho plucky old ram renewed
tho fight. Ho butted tho bird several times
and finally got a good one homo under tho
eagle's wing, which kept him ou the
ground. The eagle reloasud tho lar.ib audi
sailed into tho ram again. Tho farmer ar-
rived on the scene by this time, armed with
n fence rail. ,Ho dealt the eagle a blow ou
tho neck, breaking it; and settling the fight'
As soon ns the ram was freed from tho
clutch of the bird's talons ho fell to butt ing
the dead enemy. The lamb was dead, and
its courageous father had lost considerable
wool in the engagement. Now York Even-
ing Sun.

Wauls a Tliousnuri Pounds for Them.
Every summer thousands of visitors

ninko pilgrimages to the cottage in which
Robert Burns was born, near Alloway
Kirk and the banks o' Doom. They are
shown tho room in which tho poet Ilrstsaw
tho light, as well as tho "original" furni-
ture used by Burns' parents. Will it be
believed that all the genuinely original
furniture of tho cottage was sold oil' by
public roup in September, 1S43, most of it
being now iu tho possession of a gentle-
man iu Manchester, who wants a thousand
pounds for tho following articles: Tho fa-

ther's chair, tin mother's chair, tho poet's
chair, Pombroko table with flap, another
without flap, tlio mother's work table,
chest of drawers, eight day clock, corner
cupboard, drinkin-fcu- of wood, ale horn,
table bell, tea caddy, toddy ladle, twelve
chairs supplied by "tho Miller (ioudie,"
tho sword w orn by Burns us an exciseman,
and the probe bo used on his preventive
excursions.

All these aro nut lientk'ated by letters
from men who had scon them beforo 1843.
The seller throws in live visitor's books
from to IHitJ containing 7,000 auto-
graphs, us well us a letter of tho poet's.
Hen; is a chance for some Scotch museum
or Burns club. They wero o!t'ercd for suit-t-

tho secretary lor Scotland, hut his sec-
retary wroto that while they were of "no
value," they iniidit be given to tin) nation,
The seller replied that as tho nation had

I i;u an;, thin.'.;, ho did not. Wi-

llis way to curry out the proposal. V. six-
pence from every member of :i Burns club
would secure tlio collection. London
Truth. -

Tho Cantons of Tarls.
Thero are more than ono hundred public

gardens, parks and squares in this city,
and I do not include tho avenues and boule-
vards, which in themselves aro splendid
promenades, io see tlie town, beautiful in
its spring toilet, full of blooming (lowers
and trees covered with green foliage, is to
seo Paris at her best, nioro lovely than any
other city on tho globe. Tlio extent of
theso public places is nioro considerable
than ono would suppose. There aro 3,000
ucresiu tho Bois do Boulogne, and there
are 200 more than that in the Bois do Vin- -

cciincs, at tho oppouiteend of Paris. When
it was timo for too town to tako off her
winter toilet und make her atvpearaiicc in
spring attire it took nearly live hundred
thousand tlower plants, and these were dis
tributed by hundreds of gardeners and
their assistants during a fortnight. Add
to theso plants und shrubs no fewer than
two hundred thousand trees that line
either side of avenues and boulevards and
perhaps you can gain somo idea of w hat
our eyes rest on in this town, n town full
of shade and tho sweet perfutno of flowers.

Paris Letter.

Duty on Unman Ashes.
One day ho was approached in his office

by a man who carried a small box under
his arm.

"I want an invoice to New York for this
box," said tho man.

A blank form was produced and Consul
Dubois asked a few questions. One of
them related to tho ago of thu contents of
the box.

"Twenty-si- x years old," said tho man.
"What is their nut lire:'"
"My sister," was tho reply. Then he told

his story. Ilia sister had died a few days
beforo and w hen ho went to have tho re
mains shipped to New York lie found that
it would cost to embalm and inclose
them in a casket and Silo more to ship
them across the ocean. As hedid not want
to pay $400 ho had gone to a crematory in
Pans, had tho remains inciiiciv'.ted forjcil
nnd proposed to ship them for .1", saving
flK's) by tho operation.

After this explanation ho was given the
invoice, paid the usual fee and departed
with tho little square, box containing his
sister's ashes under bis arm. Washington
Post.

A Notable Kentucky Cat.
Pat McG rath possesses u remarkable fe

line. His cat was born with only three
legs, and as soon as the kit ten became large
enough to leave its mot her, Put constructed
a wooden leg and successfully adjusted it
to tho little stump that grew out where
pussy's fourth leg ought to have l'cn.
'ussy now trots along on four legs with

as much case and comfort apparently us
though t ho wooden limb bad been placed
thero by nature. But here is tho wonder
ful part of thestory: Instead of killing rats
nnd mice with her claws, ns cats usually
do, pussy has learned to use her club leg
for this purpose, and it is said to be a very
amusing sight to seo her run up to a rat
and knock him into insensibility with her
wooden leg. v oodford (Ky.) Sun.

Animals That Et with Their Gizzard.
The cuttle-fish- , which, among other strange

things, always walks with its head down-
ward, does not chew its food at all, but mas-
ticates with its gizzard. So do geese, fowls,
ducks and indeed nJl modern birds. Keizing
their food in" their lieaks, they swallow it
whole, if grain or seed, and in large pieces if
it lie fruit or bread. In tlat condition it goes
Into the gizzard, a powerful muscle with a
very tough, horny lining, which acts as a mill,
being sutliciently powerful to pulverize un-

cooked corn. To assist in the milling process
all grain-entir.- g birds swallow little pieces of
gravel, glass, crockery, metal, etc., the horny
ink-rior- thegizzard lieing sufficiently Umph
to escatie cutting by these materials. It

of this fact that the ostrich has ac-
quired his reputation of enjo) ing a ferrugin-onsdiet- .

San Francisco Chronicle,

Strange, Wasn't II?
Fenderson says young women are awfully

touchy creatures, and this is how he proves
it: They were getting up some amateur
theatricals, and when Fender in told taegirls
that they must let down their hair, according
to stage directions, they all drcinrrd they'd
have nothing more to (to with ii -- all except
one, a girl miio wilhvtfi hitation shook out
her tress., whic'a reached almost to the flx.r.
"And do yon know," Fenderson says, "all j

the rest of 'em dcelared she was a tinmen
faced thing. I can't understand it m, by
Jove!" lksitou Transcript.

No more is b e a spirit now than- a body, no
more of hoa reu than earth. Those of the
celestial inhabitants who never saw our
world now wulk around him and learn
from his pl.vsical contour something of
what our ra e will be when, in the resur-
rection, hea 'en will have uncounted bodies
as well as ti icoutitod spirits. On Ascension
day ho lift, himself through tho atmos-
phere of Palestine until, amid the im-
mensities, oe disappeared. He was the
only being the world ever saw who could
lift himself surely if he could lift himself
he can do ti 16 lessor deed of lifting us.

llo star g los down but climbs another sky, 1

No sun s ts here except to riso on high.
Christ lei ds us all the way: through the

hiri.h hour, for he was born in Uethlehem;
through bcyhood, for he passed it in Naza-
reth; through Injustices, for he endured the
outrages ol Pilate's court room; through
death, fori esull'erediton Calvary; through
tho sepulclier, for he lay three days within
its darkeni d walls; through resurrection,
for the solid masonry gave way on the first
Easter morning; through ascension, for
Mount OH et watched him as he climbed
the skies; through the shilling gates, for he
entered tl em amid magnificent acclaim.
And here s a gratifying consideration that
you novel thought of: We will see our
Lord just as he looked on eart h. ' As he
rose from he tomb he ascended from Mount
Olivot. Ve shall see him as he looked on
tho road t j Kmmiius, as he appeared in the
upper room in Jerusalem, as ho 'was that
day of valedictory on the ridgo from which
ho sivuti) ; into the skies. How much we
will want to seo him!

' snow ME the coctoi;."
I was n tiding of a man born blind. He

was man ied to one wdio took caro of him
all those years of darkness. A surgeon
said to him, "I can remove that blindness,"
and so h did. His Bight given him, a rose
was ham od to tho man who never before
had seen a rose and ho was in admiration
of it, anC his family whom he had never
seen befi ro now appeared to him, and he
was in tiars of rapture, when ho suddenly
cried out: "I ought first to havo asked to
see the one who cured me; show the
doctor." When from our eyes tho scales of
earth sh ill fall, and wo havo our first vision
of heavi ti, our first cry ought not to be,
'Where are my loved ones!'" Our 'Iretcry

ought ti be, "Whuro is Christ, w ho made
all this possible? Show mo the doctorl"
Glory t to Ood for ascended humanity!
Could vo realize it, and that it is all in
synipat dy for us, wo would have as cool
a coura ;o in tho conflict of this life as had
Charles tho Twelfth w hen he was dictat-
ing dispatches to his secretary, and a bomb-
shell fe 1 into the room, and tho secretary
dropped his pen and attempted (light.
Charlei said to him: "(io on with your
writing 1 What has the bombshell to do
with t le letter I am dictating?" If the
nscend 1 Christ bo on our side, nothing
should disturb us.

nr fellow miffcrer yet retains
fellow feclinj In our pnins,

inil still remembers, In tin) skies,
His teurs, his agonies, mid cries.
OOD SVI'F.KIOU TO ALL LAWS.

I nm so glad that Christ broko tho natur-
al law of gravitation when ho shook off
from his feet tho clutch of Mount Olivet,
l'eoph talk ns though cold, iron, unsympa-
thetic, natural law controlled everything.
The r 'ign of law is a majestic thing, but
tho (1ml whoiii"deit lias a right to break it,
and ngaiu and again lias broken it, and
again and again will break it. A law is
only (tod's way of doing things, and if ho
choos MS to do them some other way ho has
a rigl ttodoso. A law is not strong enough
to si ackle tho Almighty. Christ broke
botarical law when, one Monday morning
in Mi1 r li.on the way from llcthany to Jeru-salc- n

,by a few words he turned a full leaved
lig tr o into a lifeless stick. Ho broke

law w hen, w ithout any natural
indu. cnicnt, hoswungn great school offish
Into a. part of LakuTiberias, w here the n

had cast their nets for eight or ten
hour without the capture of a tniunow;
and by making a llsh help pay the tax by
yieh'lng from its mouth a Human stater.
Chriit broke tho law of storms by compell-
ing, wit li a word, tho angered Ben to hush
its f. csizy, and tho winds to quit their

lie broko zoological law when ho
mack' the devils possess the swine of (iadara.
He tiroko tho law of economics w hen he
mace enough bread for live thousand people
out of live biscuits that would not ordinar-
ily I live been enough for ten of the hungry.
He iroke intellectual law w hen, by a word,
ho silenced a maniac into placidity, lie
hro if physiological law when, by a touch,
he t li aiglilened a woman who for eighteen
j ea shad been I ictit almost double, and when
lui nit spring into the foot of inhumated
I Junius, mid when, without medicine, ho

g.-- et.hu dying girl back in health to the
- io l'hu'iiician mother, and when he made
the palatial home of the nobleman resound
ngi.'u w it h the laughter of his restored boy,
ami when, without knife or battery, he set
rat tract ed eyes to seeing again, and the
dn.m of deaf ears to vibrating again, and
tin nerves of paralyzed arms to thrilling
ng tin, and then when in leaving the earth
hedi'lledall atmospheric law and physio-
logical law, mid t hat law which has in it
withes and cables and girders enough to
he Id the universe, the law of gravitation.

(lllilsr STII.L I.IVKS.
Tho Christ who proved himself on so

)U my occasions, and especially the last,
nv perior to law, still lives; and everyday,
iu answer to prayer for the good of tho
w nld, lie is overriding the law. lilessed
Im liod that we are not thesubjectsof blind
fiilailty, but of a sympathizing divinity.
II 'ive J on never a typhoid fever break,
Of a storm suddenly quiet, or a ship
o Ileum's end right itself, or a fog lift, or a
p relied sky rcak in showers, or a perplox-l- l

y disentangled, or tho Inconsolable take
.lace, or the wayward reform at the call

0
' prayer? 1 have seen It; multitudes have

n i n It. You have, If you have lieen willing
t i see It. IVridouut the faith cure. 11c- -r

tuse im)H.stors attempt It Is nothing
1,' iuot good men whom God hath honored
vith marvelous restorations. Pronounce
1 othing impossible to prayer and trust,
jieeauso oii and 1 run not effect it is no
l Ninon why others may not. lly the same
I rgiiiiifiit I could prow that Itaphael never
'laiut'sl n Madonna, and that Mendelssohn
icver wrote an oratorio, and that Phidias
a n r i hie!ed a statue. Ilccatiso we cannot j

icconiptish it ourselves, we are not to con- -

dude that others may not. There are iu
mmi'tiiity great ranges of mists which '

i. proved, under closer telescopic ocru- - j

nuv, to Is- - thu store hnu.it of worlds, and I
j i not know but from that passage in
James, which to sums of us Is yet misty
snd dim, Mu re may roll out a new heaven
and mil' eat-- b: "The prayer of faith shall
siiva l!i su k." The faith curists may, in
thu w.ir acsin-- t dliesse, lie only skirmish
ing nif .r a ffiieral engagement, in which
nil the maladies of earth fchall tu routed.
Surv ! allnpnthy and homoeopathy and hy- -

dropatli.v and h Us t h im need
incut from onievhert. Why not from the j

faun and prsyrr of the romwrated? Tho j

luiglitunl s. U.ii-- of medicine may yet ba
l.v x hud of I hrl.t. 1 do Hot kuow but
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Or. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mas.
Trice (1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth i a bottle.

May
FOR CHILDREN. -

REGULATES THE B0WEL3 & CURES
full., lt.it..,, Vi...M,..,nI,a C t I.. 4..vinj i .(iii-- i, i n nuiursii. niiiiiim i v t iniim uu ,
Sort. Throat, Sore Mouth, Acidity of the stomach
i uiivuisimis, inamiii'a,, i mouth, jmaiuum, ami
iiu oise;iHf'x 01 inmiicy wi enny cuimuikmi. ii l;

not itii.'cotfe;.is purely votfetublb and harmless- -

EILERT'S EXTRACT OF .

TAR & WILD CHERRY.
Kor rniiglin. Cnldi, Hoarseness, knitting of Blood
isioncniiH, AMiaina, iniiiienza. rieui'isv, jiitiatn-inatio-

of the l.imus. l'uinsiii tin. riiest anil tirsl
stages of ('iiii8iiiiiition.

EILERT'S DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS
Hor Sick Headache, cure Illllousness anil Cnnsti.
pinion, ucguiate tlio Ntutiiacu aim J.iver.

iiFiiif
'tvmti nrnnfijitw

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep ti Poultry
IT l'KKYKNTH AND ClTliKS

All Diseases common to them. This Powder ie
a ncvcr-iailln- remedy. A trial of one package
11 in in VII ii

UNCLE SAM S
NEUVE and BONE LINIMENT,

IS THK IIKST CliUATIVI! Font
MAN AND BEAST EVER PRODUCED.

Tt alfiitils the onickest relief from nain nml
.i ii s 1 in ino.si, .criiiaiiciii euro tu any tcnieuy

now known to man.
(let Tlnclfl Ham's l''tlirlisll llnil Ci.rninn A li r

nooK iroin your druggist. 'I lie hIiovc mimed
meritorious lienieilles. viz.. Dr. Wlnrhell'a Truth.
Ing Sump. Ellert's Extract of Tar anj Wild Cherry,
Ellen Daullaht Liver Pillt. Uncla Sum'i Candltlui,
Powder and Uncle Sam' Liniment are made lij the
tMIYItHT PROPRIETARY CO. CHICAGO ILL.

For Hftli. vliolfn!e and retail by
Lnckort & llotrnoldft, druggist.

I Jfc-- S Om l iHk'H INVISHILK TUBUIAI (A
WmV Wmm mr I CUSHIONS. Whiwni Wr.l. Cum.
furtatile. hiic.Mnilihrriiall u?iillMffcll. Mow oj r. mnci'K,

ulj, lli 'dwj, Nik lurk. MOW far rank W yrmb rasa.

Agents Wanteit It Is a perfect
to still Hull-a- winter line, nam
Glotbo3 Lines : no plo line sent bj
mosc clot lies pins mull for 60c Blsc
needed. It holds 50ft. line by mail
tin- - heiivlcNt. nml i. prepaiu. roi
tlnesttahries with circulars, priei
out pins, ( lot lies lists, terms, ad
do not. freeze to It. dress the
and cannot blow PINLESS CLOTHE!
oil'. LINE 00.,

7 Hermon Street, Worcester, Mass.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

G O 0 0 A
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

!K tA I "3 AIR BALSAM
A? Z"? -- J'tfrie in. anil lieniillllm the linlr.
f'tSSi, '?' il'ioiiiuti. , luiiiil.ini irrowt i.
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

lted CroB liitiiioncl ISrund
Theonlr rellfcblil rm for U. ftal Mil

w. !, tulle, Bisk ltrafrirl-- for lite
lirnndtiu rrd metallic bo im, miod

Ytithblutirtbttoa. Tnkaoothfr. Hmd4.
(fltampn) for prtioulr n4 'KeUef lf"1 1,ndv,n in Utttt, by muiL Aam Pmctr.

CURES
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Sprains
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CUTSSpavin
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